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CIRCLES 
 What could “loving readers” look like at high school level? 
 What specific tools/strategies are you using to measure impact of FACE’s work? 
 How did they build the community to even include community flash mobs? WOW! 
 Does FACE stand for something? 
 East side – Share shape files (GIS)? 
 How are more than 40 languages being addressed? 
 How are liasons organized to work w/schools and what expectation are set for site admin? 
 Changing mindsets 
 Do sites have an appointed family Liason? 
 Home visits 
 Parent University, Positive Home Visits, and FACE journey 
 What are more of the logistics of FTT? 
 How did you begin to bring in the idea or concept of “Poverty Simulation”? 
 How did the Health Care partners participate in your EL Cajon parent groups? 
 I need more info on the FACE journey to better understand 
 Are other schools in your county riding the wave? 
 Are the community liasons only ones translating? 



 
 How do you engage parents who work 2 job - no time for school visitations, conference 

events, etc.? 
 Como contabilizan las graficas que hacen con cada estudiante? 
 How do we extend this conversation to include 0-5 yrs and graduation to career? Thanks! 
 How do you get funding for videography? 
 Who participated in the poverty simulation? When did it take place? 
 How to start the parent university? 
 Are families in schools available everywhere? 
 Is there a cost to the poverty simulation? How long does it take to “deliver” or “experience”? 
 What does District leadership need to do to create the conditions for this kind of 

community-based engagement? 
 How do we adjust the idea of Family Teacher Teams for the secondary schools (HS,JHS)? 
 How do you support ongoing communication between parents & teachers when parents 

speak another first language (not English)? 
 How do we pass on passion? What helps channel passion into thriving & achievements? 
 How do you get feedback from parents about what programs they want? 
 De que manera monitorean el incremento de involoucramiento de padres? 
 What challenge do you face in the human capacity (time, etc.) to implement? How do you 

overcome? 
 What is your definition of culturally responsive parent engagement? 
 How do you train your team for home visits & harmony circles? 
 What would parent involvement look like in an individual high school classroom? 
 Curious about grant funding for newcomer students? 
 How do your community partners get involved in this work? 
 How do we go about getting funding for positive home visits? Arranging visits w/the 

teachers/family schedule. 
 How do you organize/practice for flash mob? 
 Where do you get funding to implement programs & events? 
 How do you fund the home visits? (to pay staff) 
 Cuanto tiempo les llevo lograr tal involucramiento? 
 How do you help a school district get started on the dual-capacity building framework? 
 How is funding prioritized for FACE office? 
 How do you schedule home visits w/teachers (planned or just show up)? 
 How has Cajon Valley built deep buy-in from staff? 
 What are the “lone dancer” activities that need to take place for the others to join? 
 Do you have a set of pre-done NPRIS sessions? Do you have a set of guiding questions for 

the presenters? 
 What are “me trees”? 
 Can we get access to the slideshow? Can we start a shared folder? How directed are teachers 

& schools? 
 What does FACE look like at HS? Does the work translate? 



 
 How do family and community engagement activities articulate with feeder school district? 
 Are home visits pre-arranged? 
 What is the cost of NPRIS per school site? 
 How can I use poverty simulator in my county? 
 What are the lesson plans for world of work for 7th-8th graders? 
 Why do we insist on using mundate parent involvement strategies/tools/events that do not 

work? 
 How do we sustain passion driven achivements? 
 How can we take our first step? 
 Funding to community liason & FACE office source. 

 
 

Triangles 
 Home visits being personal “deposit” time. 
 “Many cultures one community” 
 Welcoming attitude built for refugees, focus on understanding families (listening), Pre 

School Visits 
 Cajon Valley’s mission statement. 
 Start from the top, process driven, the specific ideas that created a welcoming & inclusive 

community. 
 Framework resource from Harvard 
 Innovation labs, “ME TREES”, world of work 
 Relationships are key 
 It’s all about relationships! 
 Align our practice w/theory & research! 
 Children can not be inspired to be something they don’t know it exist. 
 Positive home visits (great idea we will take back) 
 Having a teacher trainer to facilitate 
 If you don’t tell your story, someone else will. 
 Videos that celebrate each other, which creates community! 
 Get the community involved, get student to come to back to school night 
 Focus on equity no equality 
 Student as champions for change & improvement. 
 Relationships, connections, empowering 
 Get together build rapport & embrace parent engagement even if not directly related to a 

scholastic topic. 
 Build 10 relationships. 
 Me gusta como integran a la comunidad. 
 The joy in the short videos. 
 Expanded version of Flash Mob “in the community” 
 Hopes and dreams for your children 



 
 Home visits, human connection. 
 The poverty simulation 
 Parent engagement is built on research-based practices. 
 World of work workshops 
 El nivel de liderazgo, visitas a casa, Universidad 4 oportunidades a los padres. 
 Dual capacity building framework for family school partnerships, Family teacher teams, 

World of work workshop. 
 Family Teacher Teams 
 The power of the images and music to convey what is happening at the district. 
 Positive home visits, involve parents at back to school night, scan parents at every event. 
 Flash Mobs, Dual Capacity framework based thinking approach, Providing multiple 

languages. 
 The power of the video to “tell your story”. 
 The district mission is known by all & literally rolls off your tongue. 
 Family teacher teams – Amazing! 
 The district has a belief in the power of parent engagement. 
 Communication = Relationships, Culturally responsive integrated & embedded across the 

board, parent buy-in, celebrate and have fun! 
 Communication = Relationships 
 Positive home visits, Leaning on community partners, Incorporating data for parents (lexile 

scores, ets.) 
 Positive Home Visits 
 Poverty project/simulation, Community partnership, Sharing/Telling your story (via 

videos) 
 FACE office, Parent University, Family teacher teams. 
 Have fun & tell your story or someone will tell it for you. 
 Music videos are awesome! Documentation is effective and helps you tell your story, “We’re 

in this together” attitude is inspiring. 
 If you don’t tell your story, someone else will. 
 It is all about relationships 
 Fun promotional videos! 
 Fun, Dual Capacity Framework, Prototype 
 Communication = Relationships 
 Tell the story 
 Start small 
 Simple profound mission statement 
 Tell your own story 
 Finding value in community engagement 
 Reimagining open house/back to school night 
 It’s all about relationships 
 Home visit ideas, building relationships 



 
 Rethink & restructure traditional events BTSN/Open house etc. 
 Amazing story! District, teachers, and community working together. 
 Home visits 
 Helping staff grow through things like the poverty simulation 
 Site based equity teams 

Squares 

 Family Teacher Teams, giving parents strategies to help kids improve; New comer 
meetings; Student empathy group; Parent workshops. 

 Family teacher teams 
 Positive family visit; Teachers and family working together 
 It’s all about relationships; Leverage connections & community resources; Share your 

mission/vision/visable, videos, positive, or others will do it for you! 
 How you named it Face? 
 Initiated from the top; Creation of FACE Dept.; Family teacher teams are awesome; The 

positive home visits are transforming 
 Positive home visits WOW! 
 Family Teacher Teams 
 Teaching parents a strategy that they can take home to work with their student to help 

them grow academically. 
 Positive home visits & Family teacher teams 
 World of Work = Parents learning about what their students are interested in 
 If you don’t tell your story, someone will. 
 Flash mob builds community with staff and larger community. 
 Including all employee groups in culture building (music) activities. 
 Critical position: Directory family & community engagement 
 Importance of partnership 
 Need for additional funding 
 Tell our story or someone else will 
 Student voice/student advisory panel – critical 
 Student voice matters 
 Positive Home Visits (WOW! What a positive impact) 
 Parent teacher teams; Create relationships; Higher S. outcomes; Utilized as a metric for S. 

achievement. 
 Reimagining BTSN & Conferences for deeper engagement. 
 Poverty simulation 
 Annual community event to bring everyone together. 
 It’s all about relationships! 
 Authentic engagement, really captures your heart. 
 Power comes from diverse stakeholders connecting & district leaderships supporting 



 
 Poverty Simulation so powerful for all participant 
 Poverty Simulations 
 Relationship building activities 
 Parent & student wellness 
 Positive home visits, parent nights. 
 Los videos, los home visits. 
 Positive home visits; World of Work (student + parent component); Dual capacity 

framework; Parent university. 
 Structure that bridge district office and school sites (family teacher teams) 
 Inclusion of business, government, & Non-profit 
 Parent conference, open nights, parent workshops 
 The importance of relationships building w/parents & community that values culture & fun 
 Board member has a belief in intentionally taking the best of the community differences to 

foster relationships. 
 It’s impressive how much the district’s mission is effectively driving decision making. 
 Community building videos 
 Parent circle 
 Embracing refugees as an impetus to transform parent outreach. 
 Offering schools the opportunity to participate in programs as they are ready/interested. 
 Powerful building community 
 Building relationships takes communication 
 They are using research based practice to build their program 
 Love the fact that this is so wide-ranging as a community engagement initiative and so 

specific to Cajon Valley. 
 Family/teacher teams – building relationships in the classroom directly impacts 

families/students emotional & academic needs 
 Videos, muy importantes para informar correctamente. La manera de involucrar a la 

comunidad. 
 Honoring the work of everyone in the community 
 Family teacher teams to discuss individualized data. 
 Positive home visits; Family teacher teams; District videos 
 Family teacher teams 
 Metrics – Lexile reading levels 
 Equity Decentralized Mission Driven 
 Poverty Simulation 
 Videos of Flash Mob are creating a positive, inclusive, relevant “BOARD” for the district. 


